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ANN ARBOR 

ESTABLISHED 1857 

February Furniture Sale 
Brings 

Great Home Opportunities 
Just at this most opportune time comes our great mid
winter Furniture Sale, bringing joyful new* to home-
makers who are eagerly looking forward to dressing up 
their homes for the New Year. The whole family will 
be delighted to find familiar rooms transformed by 
mother's magic fingers and mother will feel well repaid 
for her trouble by their appreciation and joy in the new 
beauty and comfort which surrounded them. 

LOW PRICES J < ' LARGE SELECTION 

(Third Floor) 

HOWELL 

MICH. 

ITS THE SAME OLD STORY 
Hand a Customer 100 Cents (or His Dollar and He'll Appreciate 

H Every Time—Our Business Proves It. 

WATCHES—CLOCKS—DIAMONDS—JEWELRY—SILVERWARE 
FINE CUT GLASS—ART GLASS—UMBRELLAS—PYREX 

TCHLEt ARTICLES—FOUNTAIN PENS EVERSHARP PENCILS 
OPTICAL GOODS 

EVERYTHING FOR SHOWER—WEDDING—ANNIVERSARY 

A ^ k f t f t pE*L PRICE TAG SAYS DOLLARS 
SAVED I t ) WNCRNEY PATRONS—We Don't Mean Maybe 

We are Howell's Landbf and Orifiaal 
Vktor Store 

NEW'VICTOR'RECORDS EVERY FRIDAY] 
\ 

1 • • » . . CHAPELS 'MIS M A S ' F R S VC'T 

Barnard's 

WIDOW OF FORMER 
GOVERNOR DIES 

Mrs. Edwin B. Winsns, widow of 
the former Democrat Governor of 
Michigan, died at her home at Pleas
ant Lake, Hamburg township, Tues
day morning, Feb. 2. 

Mrs. Winans has lived at the old, 
homestead since the death of her hun
ban d with a sister, who died just a 
week before. She was cared for by 
her son, George, of Wyoming who,' 
with his wife, has been with his moth
er since her illness. She has been 
feeble for some time, owing to her ad
vanced age, 90 years old'January loth. 
Another son, Ges. E. B. Winans of the 
U. S. Army also survives. 

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 

About ninety friends of Mrs. John 
D. White gathered at the home in Mar
ion Monday night and completely sur
prised the hostess by their coming. 

A sumptuous pot-luck supper was 
provided by the self-invited guests who 
left many beautiful and,, appropriate 
reminders of the occasion, including a 
fine wicker fernery which was pre
sented to the delighted and delightful 
hostess with appropriate remarks by 
Mr. Fred Berry. 

Many happy returns of the natar] 
day were the unanimous wishes of the : 
friends on their departure. 

o 
SCHOOL NOTES 

The high school students held a par
ty at the school last Friday evening. I 

There was no school in the Inter
mediate room last Monday. Miss Tup-' 
per was ill. j 

The eighth grade class is studying 
Civics in place of History, this seines-1 
tcr. I 

The boys in High School are getting 
anxious for the baseball season to open 

The/ new eligibility rules for high 
school athletes have been received. 
Several Michigan schools through the, 
office of the'Superintendent of public 
Instruction have been ordered to cease 
athletics because they have failed to 
Jive up to eligibility rules. 

. o • " ,»" 

CHICKEN PIE DINNER 

The Ladies of North Hamburg Mite 
Society will serve a chicken pie din

g e r in parlors of the Congregational 
church at Pinckney on Thursday Feb. 
II. 

Everyone invited. 

Specials 

NOTICE, ALTAR SOCIETY 

All members of the Altar Society of 
Society of St. Mary's church, who h;:ve 
not yet reported on their chances on 
the quilt, please do so on or before 
Friday, February 5th. 

CARD OF THANKS 

To my friends who remembered me 
so kindly during my recent illn<>% 
with cards, Bowers, fruit, candies •< nd 
other gifts, I wish to express my sin
cere thanks. 

Mrs. Sarah Carr. 

LAST PRE.LENTEN DANCE 

The last pre-lenten dance will be r-v-
en by the Altar society of St. Mary's 
church Friday evening, Feb. 5th. IXx-
ter orchestra. All welcome. 

o 
GOOD CAST IN "PERCY" 

Christmas Suggests This Judicious Purchase 
T h e Fordor Sedan is an ideal Christmas gift for 
the who le family—an attractive a n d practical all-
year car. It is finished in deep Windsor Maroon, 
wi th interior.upholstery to harmonize. N icke led 
radiator, low, deep seats, w ide doors, hooded 
sun visor and large fenders. See this good-look
ing car at the salesroom of the nearest Author
ized Ford Dealer. Easy terms gladly arranged. 

^^ fK> Detro i t , Mich. * 
• < * * • • • 

r 

I 

SB 

i.** 

Runabout - $260 Touring Car $290 Coup* - - $S20 Tudor Sedan $380 
Closed cars In color. Demountable rim* and •tarter extra on open cart. 

AH prieu f. : b. Detroit 

S L A Y T O N & FARKBK 
Pord Sales and Service 

Pinckney, Michigan 

2 cans Corn 
Evaporated Milk 

.PkgJello 
j ̂ Can Good Pork & Beans 

J U b « P : & G S o * p . 
] 11 bars R^No-More Soap 

Large pe Best tolled Oats 
3 lbs 

January Clearance Sale 
tPelow are listed just a few of our many clearance bargains. Come 

in and see the HUNDREDS OF OTHERS we have to offer 

- • * ^ 

Charles Ray's second Thomas H. { 
Ince feature, "Percy*4, scheduled .or 
Pathe release at the opera house 
presents an excellent supporting en' . 

Don Marion, termed the new "won
der boy** of the films, plays Percy «> a 
lad of twelve. Louise Dresser pi: ys 
his fond, foolish mamma. Joseph K»il-
gour, his testy father. Charlie Murray 
of vaudeville fame, is the comedy char
acter, "Holy Joe" who "chaperon s** 
the hero through the Imperial Vai:?y 
episodes of the picture. Victor lie-
Laglen, recently featured in T h e De-
loved Brute", plays the 44heavy*\ ,.nd 
as such is destined to five WsJl-ce 
Beery and other villain* of the all er 

_ sheet a mo for their money. Kis 
e j | henchman are two sterling character 

actors, Jtck Cosgrave and Rich rd 
NeOL Betty Btytfee is a robteri & 

ihe 
piece, a spunky young woman, who has 
gene with her invalid father (pis; xl 

\ by Albert Knott) to the Imperial V U-
ley, bought a ranch and planted It with 

25c 
10c 
12c 
9c 
6c § 

i f i ^ - 2 heydenlsh dance hall Senorita, 
t ^ V 5 J bare Bedford is the heroine of 

TFMM SEPARATOR REPAIR DAY 

Ifyem hate « •cpsratsr made by the 

+* 

SWEATERS AND LUMBERJACKS 
Men's $6.50 & $600 Lumberjacks --$4.48 
Men's $5.00 to $6.00 Sweaters $4.50 
Boys and Girls $4.50 A $5.00 Lumber-

Jacks and Sweaters $36S 
Ladies $5.50 Sweaters $3.95 
One Lot Girls Sweaters 08c 

I One Lot Boys and Girls Sweaters $1.45 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 

One Lot Mens Flannel Shirts 98c 
Man's $4.00 Flannel Shirts $2.95 
Men's »3.00 Flannel Shirts $1*8 
Mens $5.50 -$6.00 Flannel Sbit^ $4.50 
Boys Bine Flannel Shirts 49c 

YARD GOODS 
AB 35c Ginghams 22c 
AB 25c Ginghams -15c 
AB 50c to 85c Tisane Ginghams, French 

etc __ 

WE HAVE MADE JUST TWO PRICES 
ON ALL THE CURTAIN GOODS 
IN OUR STORE - „ 

BALL BAND GOODS 
Mens High Lace Sock Rubbers $2.96 
Mens 1-buckle Overshoes $1J6 
Boys 1-buckle Overshoes $1*39 
Boys 2-bodde Sock Robbers $1.98 f 
Boys Mackinaw Socks • 90c 

Ladies $1.0* Silk Hose ~ 5 0 t 
All KABO ttdJ.CC Corsets in stock _.98r 
Extra Heavy Large Sixe Plaid Blankets - $ U 9 
Cotton Blankets, 64x76 . . . JffM 
Two-In-One Bsankets, $5JO value _...$3.7|V 

G R O C E R Y SP 5 CI A L S 

.̂U 
~3-

10 lb Soger - _ - ™ ™ ™ I _ ~ ' 
Gold Medal Floor . . . $ t J t : 

10 Bars P . c C Soap — . 
Large Sing Can Dal Monte AipaWagni Ting 

C. H. 
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THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

' .^t? 

STATE MEWS 
W BRIEF 

* 
Mt Clemen*—Agitation has been 

began in Macomb county for the 
erection of a new county building 
feat Will also house the city offices 
of Mt (Semens. The praaent qoarten 
are \ao cramped that It la no longer 
anesfbse to provide room for valu-
*bi£ court records. 

Mi. Fleasant—The amtronoi dril 
war veteran's pension of $72 per month 
asnjbsen allowed William Robinson, 
af 1st Pleasant, according to word 
received from the bureau of pensions 
br Representative Boy 0. Woodruff. 
Robinson served In Company H, 
Ninth Regular Michigan Cavalry. 

ML Clemens—Sheriff George Smith 
is investigating charges of arson 
against Urban Kruger, of Roseville. 
Kroger was brought to the county 
Jail on complaint of his family. He 
is alleged to have driven the family 
from the home and kicked the stove 
over. The home burned to the ground, 

Lansing—A permit to operate pas
senger-carrying motor busses be
tween Detroit and the Ohio line, via 
Fort road. Ecorse road, Telegraph 
road. Flat Rock and Monroe, was 
granted the Detroit ft Toledo Track-
leas Coach company by the state pub-
Ik utilities commission. The com
pany will operate four 29-passenger 
vehicles. 

Armada—The Grand Trunk station 
•ere burned recently. Fire from an 
aaknown cause completely destroyed 
the small frame structure, with a loss 
of about $3,000. The building was 
•—fad by s stove. Large grain ele-
vatois and buildings owned by the 
railroad, situated nearby, were not 
damaged, as they are south of the 
station, while the heavy wind was 
from the southwest. 

Cadillac—Reports reaching the 
Mlchlg*" Potato Growers' Associa
tion say that the potato market is 
weak and the demand slow in Chi. 
eago and Eastern cities, due to the 
dumping of shipments by Western 
growers, according to George Wager, 
the manajr̂ r. The exchange sold 
stock from $3.f0 to $4 per hundred
weight, f o. b. Cadillac, but sales are 
falling off somewhat 

Pordson—The village of Fordson 
will bold a pre-prtmary convention in 
Heary ford school February I. at 
which time candidates wfll be aoml-
aated for the offices of Mayor, coun 
cllman. Justice of the peace, associate 
Justice and constable. Practically 
every voter of the village Is expect
ed to attend. In addition to naming 
candidates, those who attend will ap
point a committee to examine into 
the qualifications of the choices. The 
primary election will be held March 
S. 

Lapeer Fire of unknown origin de
stroyed the Hotel Melanie at North 
Branch recently. The passing of this 
land, mark recalls the early days of 

Branch to many of the older 
Tom Melalns, who died 

ro years ago, built the hotel 
more than 40 years ago and it was 
known far and wide as one of the 
best taverns in the state. This was 
before the passing of the eighteenth 
amendment, A dance hall was run 
In connection with the hotel and was 
well patronised. 

Lansing—Cliles and towns in the 
Saginaw River basin have pledged 
themselves to prepare plans for dis
posing of their sewage and submit 
them to the state for approval with
in six months. Saginaw, Bay City 
and Owosso expressed a willingness 
to co-operate with the state in Its ef
fort to halt stream pollution. Some 
of the smaller towns expressed appre
hension at the financial burden dis
posal plants might bring, bat promis
ed to act in accordance with the 
"best public interests." 

Owosso—To protect thousands of 
bass planted in the lakes and streams 
of Shiawassee County during the 
past year, the Shiawassee County 
Sportsmen's Association will ask the 
State Conservation Commission to 
close all waters is the county to fish
ermen from April 1 to June 16. A 
similar order Is now in effect in Gen
esee and Oakland counties. The as
sociation also will work for a closed 
season the year around on fox squir
rels. Members declare the animals 
are becoming extinct In the state. 

Alma—The Alma Chamber of Com-
mefde and the at Louie Exchange 
dub, at a Joint public meeting, au
thorised the appointing of a commit
tee to appraise all residence property 
offered for sale and asked real 
*etiat*. dealers not to liat unapnraised 
property for a period of six months. 
The action was taken to prevent ex-
eteulve increase in prices of homes 
•sjoinjo of the moving to Alma of 
aevefel hundred workers of the 
Jaoattcaik Wood Rim Co.. coming 
I j n from Onaway. following the fire 
wftftea destroyed the company's plant 

Battle Creek—In one of the biggest 
gast aetata transections made hers 
am stttftl months, the Weickgenant 
amBffag oft West Main street has 
tfsm anM to •uward W. Large. The 
estiadeftlton • reported to be la the 

——- - ' - - $116,000. aeob 
lent Battle Creek 

who owned the block, 
that hst-fottloo of the 

stare at 

Milan—The bonds for the 
school at Milan for $1*5,000 have 
been sold to Bumpua ft Co.. of De
troit it was announced. The contract 
for the building will be let next Mon
day. 

Ionia—Edgar A. Guest popular De
troit Free Prass poet made a big bit 
In this city when he spoke before 
1,000 persons at a public gathering 
at the Methodist church and more 
than 100 at a luncheon meeting of the 
Young Men's Club. He was the guest 
or Mayor Fred W. Green while in 
the dty. 

Monroe—The proposition to annex 
Frenchtown and Monroetown to the 
dty of Monroe was defeated is the 
two districts affected The vote was: 
Frenchtown, yes, if; no. 91; Moa-
roetowa, yes, 71; no, l it . In the dty 
of Monroe the vote was reversed. It 
was: Frenchtown, yea. 769, no, 12$; 
Monroetown, yes. $8$; no, 120. 

Pontiao—Advancement of t E 
Wilkinson, vice-president and gener. 
al manager of the Jewett Radio and 
Phonograph company, to the presi
dency was announced by E. H. Jew 
ett former president who will be
come chairman of the board of di
rectors and continue in general 
charge of affairs here. No other 
changes in the personnel of the com
pany were made and the policy will 
be as heretofore. 

Ann Arbor—Regents of the Univer
sity of Michigan have deferred action 
on the building of a new football 
stadium, until the February meeting. 
The board, however, passed a resolu
tion expressing their sympathy with 
the report made to them by the uni
versity senate, in which the senate 
recommended the building of a new 
stadium, to cost in the neighborhood 
of a million dollars and to seat no; 
less than 60,000 spectators. 

Detroit—With a continuance of the 
features which made them so enter
taining and of such instructive value 
last year, the "Michigan Night" pro
grams will again be broadcast regu
larly from WCX, The Detroit Free 
Press radio station and WJR. the 
Jewett Radio and Phonograph com
pany of Pontiac. The 1926 programs 
will go on the air at I o'clock in the 
evening. Speeches and musical selec
tions from university representatives 
will provide an hour of great interest 
to the radio public. 

Jackson—Jackson industries gain
ed 150 employed persons during the 
past week according to the labor 
barometer Issued by the employers' 
association. The total number em
ployed was 7.111 compared to MSI 
for the week preceding. Changes of 
industrial divisions were: Automo
tive industries 16$ gain: needles 
trades 7 gain; metal trades 1$ loss; 
bunding trades $ gain; miscellaneous 
industries $ loss. The gala the pre
vious week was 112 over the six days 
previous to that time. 

Lansing—Announcement was made 
that construction of a new modern 
five-story Y. W. C. A, building will 
be started here In the spring. The 
new building will be loested at 217 
Townsend street, adjoining the prop
erty of the Plymouth Congregational 
church* -and will have a frontage on 
Townsend street of 99 feet At the 
north side the building will be 150 
feet deep and at the south side 75 
reet. The front of the building will 
be five stories in height, dropping to 
three stories at the rear. 

Lansing—Michigan's parole and 
pardon system used so extensively 
by Governor Alex Groesbeck that it 

' has created statewide protest, will be 
Investigated by a Joint committee of 
the hou&# and senate during the spe
cial session of the legislature if one 
is called by the governor In the Dear 
future, it was announced here. The 
committee Is to investigate all phases 
of crime prevention and the effective
ness of the present laws Intended to 
curtail it. It will recommend what
ever revision of the laws it may find 
necessary. 

Pontiac—The program for the ann
ual meeting of the State Association 
of Supervisors st Lansing, Feb> 2, 3 
and 4, has been prepared by Willis 
M. Brewer, of Pontiac, chairman of 
the program committee. The morning 
of Feb. 2 will be given over to regis
tration and in the afternoon there 
will be a program with addresses by 
Mayor Alfred Doughty, of Lansing; 
j . R. Drata, of Muskegon; F. O. Ely, 
of Pontiac; Gov. Alex Groesbeck and 
Atty.-Oen. Andrew B. Dougherty. 
Wednesday wfll be given over to 
round table discussions. 

Flint—A radical step to check the 
spending of city funds for public im
provements was taken by the city 
finance board when It voted to recom
mend to the dty council that no more 
public improvements such as paving, 
•ewers and sidewalks be undertaken 
unless the taxpayers petitioning for 
them agreed to pay the entire cost in 
a tump sum. That there is a chance 
of inch measure being adopted by 
the council Is Indicated by a recent 
discussion of dty tnancee by that 
body when the throwing of the entire 
burden of public improvements on 
the taxpayers was suggested. 

Onaway—Optimism is the keynote 
of Onaway today as It feels Itself re
covering from the% disaster of Janu
ary 14, when the major part of the 
plant of the American Wood Bim 
oompanr was destroyed by toe, 
throwing shout 100 man and women 
out of employment The community 
is already sngaged la a reconstruc
tive program^ supported by the 
statement Heat the American Wood 
Rfc* ooanpesy that fct would continue 
to operate ttt ateiaje rim plant tad 
saw mill bora. fW» wffl give employ 

No Enduring Security in Competing Armaments 
and Separate Alliances 

By VISCOUNT GRAY OF FALLODEN, in Twenty-Aye Y 
^ • ^ • • n M - a - M V n I II M 

THE lemon of European history is plain. It is that no <*̂ <jô ng se
curity can be found in competing armaments and. in, separate ai» 
liances; there is no security for any power unless it be a security 
in which its neighbors have an equal share. 

All this, it may be objected, is so obvious as to be commonplace— 
something of which nations most aH have been aware for many genera
tions, though they have not acted on i t The fact that, though poasessing 
this knowledge, they have not hitherto acted upon it, is representor] as 
proof that they cannot and will never do so. We are therefore invited to 
discard such reflections as are made in this chapter as being counsels of 
perfection, which could be of no use in practical politics. 

This line of argument is, in effect, based on the assumption that 
nations are incapable of learning by experience. There is much in history 
that supports this view, but the tendency to pessimistic acceptance of it 
is cheeked by the reflection that man has, in fact, ascended from savagery 
to civilization and that this ascent has been possible only because men, in
dividually and collectively, have been capable of learning by experience. 
The Great war has been the most tremendous experience in the history 
of civilized man, and the assumption that he has learned nothing from 
it except to prepare for and to make another war is unreasonable. It is 
not in accord with his pest progress. It can ordy be true if he has ceased 
to learn, and, if that be so, he will not only cease to progress, but will 
dwindle and decay; for he cannot be stationary. 

Nothing Done to Study Human Behavior in 
Relation to Politics 

By DR. A. B. HALL, University of Wisconsin. 

The two subjects that seem to affect human happiness most vitally 
are religion and politics, and it is precisely these tv j subjects that hold 
out against the scientific method. While there are exceptions, and some 
of them brilliant, it remains true in general that in these two vast domains 
of human interest, humanity still approximates the jungle type of civili
zation. Prejudice, superstition and ignorance still hold sway. Business 
men spend millions applying the methods of science to the study of human 
behavior in advertising, in vocational selection and in mental measure
ment. But nothing is done to study human behavior in relation to poli
tics. Yet what is of most value to society: knowledge of the most effec
tive way to sell laundry soap, or knowledge of how society reacts to po
litical situations? We would seem to regard the soap salesman as con
tributing more to the advancement of social relations than the political 
agent We put our best thought to the selling of soap, but the controlling 
principle for politics is chance, haphazard experience or the more or 1 
skillful guess of the practical politician. 

If Graduate Students of Literature Were 
Anything but Dull Sheep 

By W. L, WERNER, Pennsylvania State College. 

Innocent children today are led to believe that the study of literature 
includes such matters as Carlyle's indigestion, Wordsworth's unfortunate 
daughter, Foe's liquor and Marlowe's brawlings, as well as pages of dates, 
volumes of history and libraries of wild surmises. Flooded with misinfor
mation, the poor student finds no time to read and to reread the literature 
itself. 

Such loose thinking is avoided in the other arts, which do not suffer 
under the blight of collegiate dry rot. 

If graduate students of literature were anything but dull sheep out 
might cry up a revolution. As things are, one can only protest over their 
dead minds against teachers who lead researching parties down blind al
leys after useless lumber. 

Impossible for Women to Remain Untouched by 
This Individualistic Age 

By DR. BEATRICE M. HINKLE, in Harper's Magazine. 

For ages woman, as an individual creature, has been considered by 
the masculine mind to be inferior; only as mother did she possess a posi
tion and win recognition for herself. Therefore, the mother-woman 
was the ideal to which all women-strove. But this was not woman as in
dividual and differentiated; in this aspect she remained as far from at
tainment and recognition as ever. But the present age is strongly indi
vidualistic, and it is impossible for women to remain untouched by this 
tendency. Consequently they cannot continue in their own path. More
over, the need for a new direction and an awakening of their latent po
tentialities is very great j for if the women remain static and unchanged 
in their eternal maternal strength, as they are so often told they must, it 
is certain that the race will remain psychologically unchanged and bound 
fast to them. 

Nervous Systems Must Be Strong to Stand Strain 
of American Life 

By SECRETARY J. J. DAVIS, in "Selective Immigration." 

America is a land of high-pressure intensity of life. Our immi
grants come from relatively slow-moving, traditionalued cities, towns and 
villages and drop into a maelstrom of humanity where little is permanent 
but change, where life is stimulating, dramatic, swift and intense. Nerv
ous systems must be strong to stand the strain of American life, especial
ly its town and city life. . . . Weak minds, unstable nerves, brittle 
mental stuff crack and break under this pressure. From the certificates 
of fitness issued by public health physicians our immigration inspectors 
may believe they are passing in men and women of steel or malleable iron 
when they are really admitting cast-iron which will not stand the strain. 

v', %Wt*-
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We Shall Some Day Have Another Visitation of 
the Influenza Epidemic 

By DR. E. O. JORDAN, University of Chicago. 

It is now clear that the first estimates of the loss of life caused by the 
influenza epidemic of 1918 were too low. Recent disclosures make an esti
mate of 20,000,000 deaths in the wjbole population of the world p«robabry 
not wide of the markv This is comparatively the worst catastrophe of the 
sort that hat visited the human race since the Black Death of the Middle 
ages. ^Judging by the past, nothing is more certain than that we shall 
some day have another riaitatiosv eg thji destructive infection. It it net 
to be doubted that if it wire to 4e fee*«]»n us tbrnorrow w+ittja»d> s*v 

FARM 
POULTRY 
CARE REQUIRED IN 

PICKING BREEDERS 

AM^mU^kt.H 

Treating the Fowls for 
Diseases During Winter 

If the flock develops colds, or kin
dred diseases erst give s dose of ep-
sen salts, about one pound to each 
100 birds. The salts can be dissolved 
In water and the water used In the 
stash. Use about a pound to three 
gallons of wster. 

Then treat the Individual birds by 
painting their eyes sad nostrils with 
ledlne or a 20 per cent eolation of 
argyro. if there Is canker tn the 
mouth, remove It and paint the spots 
with iodine, or if there are pox scabs 
en the comb, remove them and treat 
the same way. 

Very little Is known about the con
trol of chickenpox, roup, and canker, 
bat the main is In preventive meas
ures. One way to prevent (he spread 
of these diseases is to keep visitors 
out of the poultry house. 

Remove sick birds from the flock 
when they show the first symptoms 
of sickness. One sick bird may con
taminate the whole flock. 

Cull Flock Rigidly at 
Beginning of the Year 

One of the largest costs of running 
a poultry farm Is the death rate 
among the luylng hens. One author-
it; figures this loss at 1 per cent a 
month or 12 per cent a year, calcu
lated on the number of hens on hand 
from a given point to the correspond
ing period the following year. This 
loss will not take care of an epidemic 
If it hits the flack* 

It can be readily-seen that the wise 
thing to do Is to cull out very rigidly 
at the beginning of the laying year, 
and carry only the most healthy and 
vigorous hens through the winter. 

Feed Hens Liberally 
In a laying pullet feed will pass 

through the crop, stomach, gizzard, 
and five feet of intestines in less than 
four hours. This fact shows the ne
cessity of feeding liberally late tn the 
evening and early In the morning 
throughout the winter to shorten the 
night as much as possible and in
crease production. 

Poultry Pacts 

Gather eggs at least twice a day. 
• • • 

Save sufficient nests dean and 
disinfected 

• • • 

ought to have a dust bos to 
help them keep free from vermin. 

• • • 
Birds that show signs of 

should be removed. Pale and shrunk* 
ea cossbe ase good indicators of weak* 

• • • 
The birds need a constant supply 

of oyster shert, grit, minerals end 
wHftP̂ tf̂  »f^tff iffoswjhls <n mixed 
In the dry 

ASMSRKSJT 
I suffered a crest 
deal sad was oftev 

With the hatching season soon to 
get Into full swing, pooltrymen are 
observing their breeders and their 
euirouttdinga. For weight, the breed
ers should meet the standard require
ments for that breed. Leghorn bens, 
says W. H. Allen, poultry specialist 
at the New Jersey College of Agricul
ture, New Brunswick, should weigh 
four pounds, and the American breeds 
at least one pound heavier. 

Handle every bird and see that It 
Is free from foreign color and disquali
fications such as side sprigs on the 
comb, feathers on the shanks, crooked 
toes and poor tali carriage. Then 
treat the bird for lice. 

Good size, health, and vigor, as well 
as weight, must be observed In the In
dividuals that go to make up the 
breeding pen. Depth from the center 
of the back to the front of the keel 
bone, a long keel bone, and a distance 
of three Inches between the keel bone 
and the pelvic bones, together with a 
long, wide, flat back are the essential 
qualifications for which to look. 
These factors apply to the males of 
the breeding pen as well as to the 
females. A male bird with a pedi
gree la worth twice as much as one 
having the same qualifications but no 
pedigree. The lighter breeds require 
only one male to a pen of 15 breed
ers, and the heavier breeds require 
one with every ten. 

Breeders need more exercise than 
do the layers. Allow at least 4 square 
feet of floor space for every bird. See 
that the Utter Is deep and that the 
flock la kept hungry enough to work 
for the scratch grain. Range should 
be provided when It la possible. Feed 
plenty of green feed, such as sprouted 
oats and cabbages. Fresh air la an
other essential. Don't close the cur
tains unless It is freezing weather, 
stormy, or the wind Is blowing from 
the front of the pen. 

Less than 50 per cent production 
fives best results. Collect the eggs 
often and do not hold longer than a 
week la a dry room before setting 
them. 

all the 
Itwowldbs 
sssle tot wm to _ 

resssags, 1 trssn 
severa l 
widen gave est na 

ssapsss ass rsgesj ssssm* 
HLsjrflsat inssssue 

Odd PUUM toFmd Sword 
A steel sword, of the type used ftf 

the British army daring the latter part 
of the Seventeenth century, was) 
plowed out of an Indian mound near 
MilvUle, Wis. Except for a aaght 
corrosion the sword was at good SB 
new.—Exchange. 

MOTHER 8 W f S POWDER 
?a is 

-̂% 

V*? 

Thousands of mothers have fotad 
Mother Grays Sweet Powders an **> 
ceUent remedy for children 
tog of Headaches, Ooldt, Fei 
Worms, •Stomach Troubles and 
Irregularities from which children 
fee these days and excellent results are 
accomplished by its vet. Shay break 

3» colds and regulate the tin warn. 
Seat end recommended eg if others 

for ever J0 peers. Sold by Dragjtstt 
cvcijnhsae. Trial package FBBB, Ad
dress, Mother Gray Co, U Hoy, N. V. 

i S M c , T U l ' O N 

K E M P S 
BALSAM 

for that COt \VH 

uticura 
Toilet Trio 
Honolulu 

Honolulu tent losing any Oase be
coming Ajnericanlsed. Beeently we) 
heard « Japanese playtng "awsryUriaw, 
Is Hotsy-Totsy Now4* en a nambee 
flute, and only last night listened tn 
a phonograph record featuring a Jag* 
aaese contralto who was singing *AaM 
Lang Syne" In Japan ese.—Honolaln 
Star-Bulletin. 

/ / / / 

Will stop tomorrow 
Cokabmkssssboi 

who uss Hut's. Ifevcr and afirisrtirs g* 
UOrioeerkJdsmsdays. ThjsfaeheqMŜ  
the sendee way to end mass dingers sad 
dsKonfcrta Don't trust kascr helps, doo*t 
wait Grtbacitoacrnalatoncai 
Be Sure Its 

Get Bed h x 

CASafyJft QUININE 

Not Concentecf 
Mistress (engaging new maid)—Can 

yon answer the telephone? 
Maid—Not very well, ma'am, bnt I 

shan't be using It much. 

If you are content, yon have enough 
to live comfortably,—Plautua, 

Loosen Up That CoU 
With Mosterole 

Have MuateroJe handy when a cold 
starts. It has all of the advantages of 
grandmother's mustard piaster WITH
OUT the blister. Applyit with the 
fingers. Yon feet a warm tingle at the 
beefing ointment pejjetratesthe pores, 
then a soothing, cooling sentttson and 
quick reuef. 

Made of pure oil of mustard and 
ether staple .mgredienta, Mustsross la 
leconsQended by many nurses ana 
doctors. TryMuetercfclcf bronchfess, 
tceethroat, stiff neck,.pleurisy, then-
^OBBOSSBB*. MsV&DSflOi CXOQOb- d Y R B B U s a Bflsar* 

imlgta. congestion, pains and aches of 
t h t S c k S r ^ ^ * ^ ™ esassten 
^ ^ * * m a y | a w * a * t 

\ 
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THE FEATHERHEADS Good Manners 

X SHOULD SHOW m 6OOD iOC© NdNTCRS) 

Poofi fCU4«, Hfc LOOMS A5 F 
f w r o «VCR 0EEM row? A 

jssftUJWtr 6ER)C£ — I'LL IRY 
TJ> HAKE HIM FOB. AT HOME. 

^J^' ** 

(Sir 

PS. 

AMD I WHO 
MUD ID 

VTEl* 

MCKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL 

QOU% f* GLAD I OOMT L*ft 
»1 MO OMUT M CTN, 

NURMRfi? AND M68EP 

A Haven of Refuge 

AUO SO MAIN OF 
*!U' GRiUIKiALS Cfft Off 

»60SH> I OOMT 
vwv w e * COM? PUT 'EM 1U MCl 
JM8TCAO OP UTmU' CM RUM LOOS* 

Ereitfe m //re Lives of Little Men 

sw 

V: 

HOME WANTED FOR A BABY 
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I ALL KINDS 
SHELF PAPER 5c 

FANCY CREPE 
SHELF PAPER 10c 

VALENTINES 
Now on Sale 

LINE'S BAZAAR 
ltVftN, Opposite Courthouse I 

m 
Hart* Shoeing, General Repairing 

also 
Ford Repairing 

F. C BRENNINGSTALL 
PettejeviUe Michigan 

Funeral Director 
P. H. 5WARTHOUT 

Phone No. 99 
Afisfc 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Not the Osdftt in the 

Not the Longest Lift of 

JUST THE BEST 
*fnckney, Phone 19F11. 

oe 

WANTED! 
POULTRY & EGGS 
WillJJpay .cash foi poultry 
and eggs delivered at my 
poultry plant, and will pay 
all the market affords _ at 
aU times*} 

E. FARNAM. 

« . W. DANIELS 
»er 

Mkhig 

—Frad Berry and . G*org« Ruttmaa 
wars in Lansing one day laat week. _« 
—Mr. end Mrs. Lewi* Woli neve 
piurdbaeed the property of Mrs. Geo. 
Abbott in Howell. 

Will Allen has been very ill at his 
home in Howell the past week. 

Mrs. L. M. Woodin was in Owosso 
over the week end. 

Mrs. Elva Fowler who has been very 
ill with sinus trouble the past few 
weeks is improving. 

The Hanson, Gentry and Fuller 
families spent Wednesday evening ut 
B. W. White's. 

Margaret Driver and Charles Clark 
of Pinckney were Sunday visitors at 
Lucius Smith's. 

Roy Ellsworth and family ate Sun
day dinner at Horace Hansen's. 

Mrs. William Docking went to St. 
Joseph's hospital in Ann Arbor Mon
day for an X-Ray. 

Mrs. Willis Smith received an
nouncement last week of the marriage 
of her grunelson, Bertram Rockwell 
and Alice Montague, both of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus ty Smith and son 
Harold* Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ruttman, 
J. D. White, wife and son Norman 
were guests at the home of Ben W'hitje 
in Anderson last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Bloss were in 
Swartz Creek Sunday to attend the 
funeral of a friend. 

Charles Bowen returned to Wagma 
Monday after a 6* weeks visit with 
his mother here. 

J. D. White and family spent Mon
day in Pinckney. 

INQCMEY DISPATCH 
• y " ^ 1 

aUNADlLLA 

P. O* Address: 
Gregory, Mich., R. F. D. 2 

Phone U6-2L-2S 

I HIRAM R. SMITH 
r Lawyer 

Office in Court House 
D. D. Monroe Bldg. 

Howell Mkh. 

S 
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LHHJ.&C.LSIGUR 
PINCKNEY 

Walter MacRobie and wife and Miss 
Ruth MacRobie of Detroit were over 
Sunday visitors of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. MacRobie. 

The men of this community are 
making preparations for a father and 
son banquet in the near future. 

Mrs. Lucy Tuttle is spending some 
time at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Chandler Lane, Chelsea. 

Miss Zelltt Hurlburt and Milton T. 
Newton of Detroit were united in 
marriage by Rev. Fred S. Hurlburt, 
father of the bride, at the Manse, Sat
urday afternoon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cranna and 
daughter Marion visited their daughter 
May at the U. of M. hospital Satur
day and found her resting comfor
tably following an operation Friday 
night for appendicitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hadely were 
guests Sunday of Rev. Hurlburt and 
wife. 

Geo. Buhl suffered a stroke of par
alysis at the home of Clarence Crannu 
last Tuesday. He is slightly better at 
this writing. 

Rev. Fred Hurlburt and \Jife were 
called to Mt. Morris last week to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Green, 
mother of Mrs. Hurlburt, 

Warren Barton, wife and daughters 
and Mrs. Nellie Barton visited Mrs. 
Barton's sister, Mrs. Clara Wemple of 
North Stockbridge, Sunday, 

o 

Mr. and MTs. Faye Crawford and 
daughter Anna were in Lansing for the 
week end. 

Mrs. Mat Hemmingway is gaining 
slowly. 

Thomas Howlett of Kalamaxoo and 
Niel McCleer of Detroit were with 
their respective parent* for Saturday 
and Sunday. 

L. E. Harris returned to Detroit 
Sunday after a stay of a week at his 
home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Crosman and 
daughter Kathryn were in Howell, 
Saturday. 

Sam Jones of Chelsea spent Sunday 
with friends here. 

Rev. Milton Dressel attended the 
Livingston and Southern Ingham min
isters' association held at Stockbridge 
Mor ' ;y . He delivered the address of 
the i vening session. Mrs. Dressel also 
attended the evening session. 

There was a large attendance at the 
Ladies Aid Society held at the Henry 
Howlett home Thursday. Over $25 
was taken in for the dinner. 

Mrs. Dalsie Dancer and daughter 
Sally were at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Howlett Thurs
day. 

There were 93 in attendance at Sun
day School Sunday morning. 

Mrs. C. F. Bollinger and daughter 
Patty Lou called on Pinckney friends 
Saturday afternoon. 

The Gregory High School basket 
ball team played the Dansville team 
Friday night at the hall here and were 
defeated, the girls' team 29-8 and the 
boys team 37-8, both games were 
good. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Van Buren and 
son Clyde spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Van Buren's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk Drown. 

Faye Hill of Chelsea visited his 
mother, Mrs. Fanny Hill, Saturday. 

Miss Jennie Daniels is in Ann Ar
bor at the St. Joseph's Sanitarium 
where she has just undergone a very 
serious operation. 

Mrs. Dewey Breniser and Mrs. Mc-
Rorie called on Mrs. Barney Roepcke 
of Unadilla Sunday. 

Miss Myrnavieve Voeghts of Fow-
lerville will give a concert at the Com
munity Hall Wednesday evening of 
this week. She comes under the aus
pices of Howard Marshall's class. 

Miss Wanna Bowdish spent the 
week end with her aunt, Miss Jennie 
Howdish of Stockbridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hemminger of 
Webberville called on her mother, Mrs. 
Hill Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Ellis spent 
Thursday in Howell, 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed, Crannu and 
daughter Marion were in Ann Arbor 
Saturday to visit Miss May Cranna 
who had an operation for appendicitis 

o •— 

ATTENTION—SEPARATOR 
OWNERS 

Pinckney Opera House 
Coming Saturday, Feb. 6 

CHARLES RAY 
Supported by 

Charlie Murray and 

Friday, February 12th our factory 
expert on International Harvester 
Company made cream separators will 
be at our store. If your separator 
needs any adjustments, bring it in that 
day. No charge day. No charge for 
labor, R. E. Barron, Howell, 

PLA1NFIELD 

THE COUNTRY COR
RESPONDENT 

Office H< 

\tOO to %30 P. M. 

f -

Apes and Monkeys 
The terms "ape" and "monkey*' are 

frequently used interchangeably; all 
feonkeys are called apea|and all apes 
jfre celled monkeys. Bnt the term 

B" 10 more particularly applied tn 
tattles* manlike monkeys of the 
world, sneb aa the chimpanzee; 

le "monkey" is more often need 
spearing of the smaller aborts) 

I.—Pathfinder Magazine. 

Japanese Decorations 
Catching fireflies is proving a profit. 

venttre for several firms at To-
Japea. The flies are sold to 
giving lawn parties. Sometimes 

«re JmBf as decorations In cages 
the grounds. Often they are 

the ffoests like s 
of Sparks. 

> 

Ufy of the Valley 
ttr names testifies 

of the tilt of the val-
of an these Is "ladder 

refers tolggqtllty 
Hat" the 

• • * ' • 

e1 1"' . TT»; 

t 

Dr. Braley and family of Highland 
Park were in town Sunday afternoon, 
at the home of E. N. Braley. 

Mrs. E. L. Topping spfcnt part of 
last week in Jackson. 

Chas. Sweet of Kalamaaoo Normal 
was at the home of his arents for the 
week end. 

Mrs. Ella King of Howell lias been 
spending the past week at James Cas-
kcy's. 

Frank Lidgard was home from Chel
sea and on the sick list the latter part 
of the week. 

Mrs. Josie Dyer wus one of the 
"shut-ins" last week. 

The Willing Workers S. S. class gave 
a pleasant party for Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Catrell the" newlyweds" at the 
Catrell home, Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kiney and the 
parents of a little daughter born Jan. 
26 th. 

Mrs. Will Pullen of Howell visited 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wes
son last Sunday. 

Odd Postal Appliance 
Skyrockets are need to ahoot mis

sives to ports where steamers call la 
some of the rsefrboond islands of the 
Toaga troop lo the Pacific Islands. 

NICE SET OF ATTACHMENTS 

—given away free to every purchaser 
of an Eureka Vacuum Cleaner. One 
of the most useful helps to easy and 
sanitary housekeeping in this electric 
age. 

Fryckman Electric Shop, 
109 W. Sibley St .Howell Phone 6 

o 

TAXES NOW DUE 

State, county and township taxes 
are now due and may be paid every 
Saturday daring bankaif hoars at the 
Ptackjftey State Beak 

• ^-THsM*m,^i;_ 
Pitaeast "TPnPeetrip. -> 

Among the "personages" of her 
community the country correspondent 
has a field all her own. Chronicler 
of the happenings concerning her nei
ghbors, and of the things which inter
est them and their friends, she fills a 
responsible position in linking her com 
inunity with those around her. We 
say "she" advisably, for in most in
stances the country correspondent is 
a woman, the wife of a small town 
business man, a farmer's wife or the 
local school teacher. She takes time 
enough from her other duties to "scout* 
for that which is interesting to and 
about her neighbors. 

A careful person is this correspon
dent. Here's a limited field—the field 
where "Tom Jones is passing around 
the cigars, for it's a boy" might be her 
customary manner of heralding the 
arrival of a new member of the com
munity. Yet, it is not to be assumed 
that the country correspondent tells 
all she knows. She has her finger on 
the pulse of the community in a way 
in which no great "interpreter" of 
economic and social conditions can 
hope to have, in spite of all his re
search. Births, deaths, marriages, so
cials, farm news—all of them incidents 
of real life as it is lived in the great 
heart of America—come within the 
province of the country correspondent. 
And in chronicling these events she 
performs a service to her community 
even greater than that which she per
forms for the paper itself. 

o 

Cleopatra's Needle 
The famous obelisk. Cleopatra's 

needle, on the Thames embankment, 
London, Is one solid piece of stone, 
71 feat high and 1M tons in weight 
Other obelisks adorn other dtiea, 
relics of the inscrutable past of 
Esrpt 

Always on Hand 
The maid of a popular comic opera 

tolrees of England has devised a 
toilet table- tray on which ahe car-
Has a miitor, powder purl, /Use of 
water, peek I t cigarettes, bos of 
matches, tfcroat spray and a safttwieh 

sse o4£et »1» 
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"PERCY" 
By William H. Hamby 

Mack Sennet Comedy 
" Wand ring Waistlines" 

**m 

Give Your Hens a Chance 
by feeding Blatchford's 

u FTLL-THE-BASKET " 
Egg Mash 

far 
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THE PfrtCKNEY DISPATCH 

S 

I 

B 

the Highest 
Quality 

MEATS AND 
GROCERIES 

•All owing us on account, kindly call and 
• settle promptly 

>• > ^ j n 

B 

I Reason & Reason 
• 5 
WpaftMaBBBBBAaaaaaBBBBBBaaaaaaaBaaBBB" mm 

What He Preached 
"Teach economy, that is one of the first vir

tues. It begins with saving money/' said Abraham 
Lincoln, and he knew of what he spoke, for he prac
ticed what he preached. 

We will welcome your account in this bank, and 
w w help you build it to sizeable proportions. 

PINCKNEY STATE BANK 
SAFETY HONESTY COURTESY SERVICE' 

PINCKNEY BAKERY 
WE GUARANTEE 

Our Products to be Nutritious, Healthful 
and Delicious 

G. BbANKBN, Prop. 

a Everybody 
Welcome * 

i * i 

•*»>v. <£*•• 

.-"'" 

Open Every Evening 

Pinckney Dispatch 

Entered tt the Poaioffioee* Pluck-
nej.Mich., a* Second 01AM Matter 

UICOU t StITH •tltUSHEft 

4abssrtptJea, $1.26 a Tear U AOaaoe 

LOCAL AND G1HERAL 

f^mgara Fall* 
Tba water that flows over Niagara 

has Sowed from the four grest lakes 
sad the huadreda of rivers that flow 
lato taeo, more than one-half of tae 
fresh water of the world, according to 
one authority. The tact that evapora
tion and precipitation In the form of 
rain and snow axe continually going 
on In the enormous areus of the 
Great Lakes region renders It unlikely 
that the Great lakes will ever be 
drained In thla manner. 

ever 

- « • • 

The Pinckney Fruit Store 
Headquarters for 

Oranges; Grape Fruit, Nat*, Bananas 
Apples, Figs, Dates, Grapes 

Cocoanuts 

Fresh line of Cigars and Cigarettes 

mm 

TWA CALL 

U «J I 
«»* 

^ ^ v ^ P f e # 

The AJtar Society of St. Mary's 
church will give the last pre-lenten 
party at the opera house, Friday even
ing, February fith. Dexter orchestra. 
Everyone invited. 

* 
Mrs. Sarah Carr who has been very 

ill is slowly recovering. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. James A. Greene, who has 
been here caring for her, for a number 
of weeks, has returned to her home ni 
Lansing. 

Gregory will play basket ball here 
this Friday night. Game called at 8 
o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Morgan received 
last week, a box of fruit from Miss C< 
A. Love of Los Angeles. While the 
weather was below zero here they were 
enjoying a feast of green peas. 

Ernest and Francis Carr of Detroit 
and James A. Greene of Lansing 
spent Sunday with their mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Carr. 

The ice harvest is about completed 
in this vicinity, S. H. Carr finished fill
ing his houses last week. The big house 
at Zuke lake was filled this year. The 
very best quality of ice was put up, 
from 10 to 12 inches thick. 

Miss Feme Tupper was ill Monday 
and the pupils of the intermediate 
room took a vacation. 

The regular meeting of Pinckney 
Chapter No. 1 IS.^will be held Friday 
evening, February 5th. 

Radio connections with Germany, 
Spain, Mexico and several from Cuba 
were the results of J. C. Dinkel's ef
forts during the week Jan. 24 to 80. 

A little daughter gladdens the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stnckable,^Jr., 
born January 30th. 

Mrs. Belle Cooley of Pontiac and 
Wm. Doods were married at Pontine 
Saturday, January 30th. The bride 
wffs formerly Miss Belle Mclntyre of 
Pinckney and the groom's family lived 
ut Gregory. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kred Lake and Aiden 
Carpenter \v«;re Howell callers Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Reason and 
family motored to Pontiac Sunday. 

Mrs. M. Rogers and daughter Mai-
ylda were Stockbridge visitors Satur
day. 

Miss Blanch Martin was in Howrll 
Tuesday. 

Jack Reason spent several days lust 
week with his grand-parents at Jack
son. 

C. J. Hartman of Detroit was a gue*t 
of Mr. and Mrs. C W. Barry the fir.^t 
of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kennedy wen.* 
in Ann Arbor Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Houston < f 
Pontiac spent the week end with Mrs. 
Geo. Reason. 

Ambrose Murphy, C. W. Barry an J 
Lorenzo Murphy were Rochester visi
tors Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Docking were in 
Ann Arbor the first of the week. 

Will Steptoe and daughter Lizzie 
of Webster were Sunday guests of M •. 
and Mrs. F. D. Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hoff of Howell 
were Sunday callers at the home of 
Mrs. H. B. Gardner. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. White of Howell 
spent Monday with P. Leavey. 

Rev,, Frank McQuillan was in Jaclt-
'BBBBf;, ^^^ '*"BBJ t BM^MBBBB- BBB'BBBI.. 

of Detroit are visitors at the home of 
P. H. Swarthout. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin visit* d 
Ypsilanti relatives Sunday. 

Mrs. Irvin Kennedy was an Ann Ar
bor visitor Monday. . 

C. S. Harger is transacting business 
in Pontiac and Detroit this week. 

Mesdames W. C. Hendee, Paul Mil 
ler and Walter Clark were in HoWrll 
Monday. 
N Mrs. C. L. Sigler waa a Detroit vis
itor the first of the week. 

P. H. Swarthout was in Stockbrid;: 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pettis and chil
dren, Mr and Mrs. A. J. Brown artl 
daughter of Fenton were Sunday vis
itors at the home of Bert Van Blair -
cum. 

Dr. John "Wright of Ypsilanti was i 
Sunday caller at the home of Dr. II. 
P. Sigler. 

Miss RoailU .Peters of Port Horc:i 
¢$^ upek MnrtoiV. Unfa ***"• 
day. 
; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Darrow'and f ain-

rfe of Pontiac were Sunday visitors 
at the home of Hes. Worm Darrow. 

Miss Neffie Gardner ipett MefcbV 
and Tneaday wftfc Jaftk*m relettres. 
l U H t o n e * , Km of # * ) «a»ady 

4 o i St Clair, died at Hs*peiT1M^t*!r 
Detroit, TsSfcy, Itngary Iftfc. TW 
funeral serrBBBBBl held at St 
Msar* 

NEW LOW PRICE ON 
SEPARATORS 

Get our new price on Primrose sep
arators before you buy. Sold on 
monthly payment plan. Easiest turn
ing and closest skimming machine on 
the market today. 

R. K. Burron, Howell. 

FADA RADIO 
One of thebeat seta for the money. 

See Frykman Electric Shop, Howell. 

FARMERS, NOTICE! 

There will be a carload of No. 1 tine 
salt, clean and dry, here within ten 
days, at 65c per hundred pounds. 
Phone your orders to Arthur Shehan 
or Lynn H e n d e e . 

,—o . _ 
ZENITH RADIO 

Leader of thera all. You'll know 
you will hear if anyone does, if you 
have a Zenith. 

Fryckman Electric Shop. 
109 W. Sibley St. Howell PhoneC 

o 

CHURCH SERVICES 

COMMUNITY CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. H. E. May croft, Pastor 

Morning worship 10:80. 
Sunday School 11:30. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30. 
Evening Service 7:30. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 

Rev. F. J. McQuillan, Pastor 

Masses 8:30 and 10,30 A M 
Lost mass followed by Benediction 

of the Blessed Sacrament. 
Catechism for children every Sun

day immediately after mass. 
o 

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC. 

FOUND- Hound. Owner can 
same by culling. Hoy Burns. 

have 

FOH SALE—March Hatched Barred 
Rock and R I Red pullets. C. W. 
Brown 

FOR SALE—2 Jersey Cows, new 
milch, cutter, and stack of straw-

Lawrence Spears. 

TIMOTHY and CLOVER HAY for 
SALE Fanny Monks, 

SECOND GROWTH _ green oak 
wood and fence posts for sale. Andrew 
and Gilbert Campbell. 

MARCELLING.«bne «»* your Imiv.c 
75 cents. Mrs, EuKcne Mclntyre. 
Phone 8fiF*. 

FOR SERVICE—Poland China Boar, 
bred by A. A. Feldkamp, Manchester 
Mich. Ed. Spears, 1 mile west of 
Pinckney. 

FOR SERVICE—Poland China Boar. 
Fee $1.00 at time of Service. 

Robt. E. Kelly. 

*Ad Win-

phone TdfPB, fitextes*. 

VALENTINE 
DAY 

2 
1 

Will Soon be Here 

We have the latest designs 
and Novelties 

i 

One Cent and! ••I i .•»• i 

Up 
BARRY'S KRYUA

G
L
S STORE 

i 
: 

B 

I 

KSQKS- <s^c«^<®s?s^>3^^aeK^ea^ 
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J. S. FIELD & SON 
HOWELL, MICH. 

BOSTONIANS 
Shoes for Men 

, 

ELECTRIC LAUNDRY—First data 1 
washing and ironing guaranteed. * 
Fine Shirts, colloare, etc., finished in 
satisfactory manner. Also pressing 
and cleaning done promptly and 
neatly. Mrs. K. M. Battle 

FOR SERVICE—Registered Poland 
China Boar. Ed. Spears, one mile 
wett of Pinckney. 

CASH PAID—For false leeth, gold 
crowns and bridge*, old magnet 
points and old gold. Mall to Hofca 
Smelting end Refining 6b., 
Mich. Let us hear from yo*» 

FOR SERVICE—Poland China W 
(W. B. Livingston strain). PMl 
Fohejr. 

WILL CALL—Wednesday of every 
week for Junk of ail kinds. Bags, 
robbers, papers, magasiaes, aetaL etc 
Notify Dispatch oflee. Also pey 
highest prices for aecond head funf-
tutf 

IL Storeys Pbone tTM Deiter. 
FLUFF RUGS—If yon neve any ear-

pet to make into rage drop as a 
card, Wo fmrnisfti borders free. Ten 

; wffi mm\,tm wwr> a«i o v prtses. 
IJackaey Ftet Rag Ce^ Pmakaey, 

•da far 

You look ten years younger! 
•When I saw vou a couple of If I look any,younger,Nqjol 

months ago, I made up ray g*ta the credit. 
r ^ d y x j a i r e w g e t t M o U L f^ujol helps Sotutt 
At l eutyoa looked It. frltemS awn v€f 

•Tea, BiOie, and I felt oW. Mkkfla age brings onLr * ' 
No appetite, cooldn't aleep J^«!HM*r* , l h « 

one day just like ] 

w 

{a 
to 

SINCLAIR GISOMNI 
9 ^ Grade t/iatmaawAaOnde .' .?*•' * 

LEE LEAVEY: 
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THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
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TWs MoSnr Koows tfk) 
Yateof 

"Juet aa aoon ma any of my family 
•at a cold, I alwaya give them rather 
Jehu's Medicine. On* of my babies 
•a well aa my husband bad paeoxnoola 
two years ago, and I believe that 
fattier John's Medicine helped them to 
toajata their health. X alwaya uae 
father Jonn'a Medicine JmW aa aoon aa 
•ay of us get cotd." (Signed) Mra 
M n & 2flcfco«ea»<#rad Hasel St, 
•— Pa. r 

GALLSTONES -
Chrvato IndleaacJoa, Ota an Stomach. 

Piatra— tB pit of Steenaoh, Heartburn, 
S a w Stecxtach, BUIettsaeaa, EHssy BpaUa, 
aUek Headaches. Pain or Heaviness la 
aUcht SUia, OoaatlpatlOB. Ootie, VomHaafe 
Prawn rn Trouble la a n / Form, 

• •M—li WUaaat Opamtlaai 
Ia\ Y e w Oara BJeeae 

writ* tor rasa BOOKLET 
uumro PARK cusxo 

• t a t Harmon Place, MUweepoUa, aftaaV 

1 

John Chinaman Ban* 
Flirting Over Phone 

From the port of Hongkong, China, 
cornea a report that "Chinese telephone 
aedjecribers who flirt over the wlrea 
with the telephone girls more than 
turee times will have their numbers 
canceled.** Somehow, flirting la some
thing we do not ordinarily associate 
With the Chinese. But at any rate 
they are to be allowed three flirtations 
before losing their telephones. 

We can Imagine the Chinese tele
phone subscriber calling a rickshaw 
to take him to the nearest joss house 
and consulting the fortune tellers as 
to whether It would be better to con
centrate his efforts and have all three 
of the permitted flirtations with the 
same telephone operator, or whether, 
on the other hand, It might be more 
advantageous to flirt with three dif
ferent operators, alio ting only one flir
tation to each.—London Telegraph and 
Telephone Journal. 

Builds up 
weak es 

"OwaiNViav / 
BV»SBW MM/MSM. 
ludigtttUu cd«W 
areata*, vmMmi 
• •4 " i •***> ' 

• ! % : • 

TsuUt i tl$$p 
« • • • 4 wakt re* 

mm fuU *f •&**» 
•afar, a,M«ijerajaj, 
494Gr*uwn49L, 
Hmi dm Lm, if la. 

aTrom Mother Nature's storehouse 
ajo have gathered the roots, barks 
and herbs which are compounded, 
fader the famous Taaiao formula, 
to make Tanlae. 

If your body is weak and under* 
Bouriahed, If yon can't aleep or eat, 
hare stomach trouble or burning 
rheumatism, Just yon see how 
quickly Tanlae can help yon back 
to health and strength. 

Do&t delay taking Taalaa as* 
a day. Stop at vour druggist's 
1 and get a bottle of this, thegreat-
of all tomua. Take Tanlao Vege

table Pills for ooostipatioB. 

SKIN BLEMISHES 
4 / pimples, bladdfteeds, etc^ cleared 

away aasfly sad at little ooet by 

Resinol 

(Copyright. i m > 

GaTttafS 
Jtagiet Ftower 

Horizontal. 
1—Carreat asaaey aa nana 

mall part ic les af rock 
w a l k 

10—Arraejaat 
18—Haasaa laarravlty 
IS—A eaUlme; veaael 
15— A aareVahellcel t ra i t 
IT—To exlat 
18— A deer 
IS—A polat of the raaapaaa 
ae Btadlaa; eastoai of a ewataaaatty 
IS—A maa's aaaae 
04—A kt*k ear* 
SS—Prepared for pakl leat loa 
8T— Larire klraa 
aa—A deer 
SO A rodeat 
81—Broad learea 
8 4 O^aeereat 
87— L acooked 
88— Parte of plaata 
40—To propel a eertala kind of koat 
41—Bltker 
4» To arrow old 
48—Jaatkted trpo 
44—To cry l ike a eat 
44V A mlackleToaa dwarf 
48—Low l y i a * eloada 
4S—Preaek word for "rev iew* 
Bl—A kind of daek 

lakes brown 
klad of * a l l 

Vertical. 
1—A domeetic aalatal 
8— By 
S— Baahfal 
4 — H O T I B C a keaal 
S—Aa ork 
S—A kraaek of learalaff 
T—A a e a a t l v e 
8—To boa ad for asoaey, aa la pay

ment of a dea< 
8—Aa art ic le af foe* 

11—A dal lard 
12—Capable 
14—To atady careful ly 

1«—8aaall atoaaaa aaed. 1« self 
*1—A bereaved wife 
Ti—Takca aot lee 
18 Linear aaeaaarea 
84 To ekaaare 
86—-A aaeaaare, aa af eaal 
88—To raa a koat 
31—A prepoattloa 
&2—More aaaawal 
88—Caeca 
84—A dlafc aaado treat esrtc* 
85—Profoamd or Letkargte aleaf) 
80—A aaaall atlek 
88—Tke complete aetf 
45—Motet 
40—A large caak 
47—A falaekoad 
48—A bocCT place 
50— Virginia (ahar. ) 
58— Doctor (akkr.) 

Tke aolatloa wtftl appear la aext tame 

Solution of Last Week's Puxile. 

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 

Wkea tke correct lettera are placed la tke wk l t e apacea tkla paiaale wi l l 
apell words kotk vert ical ly aad korlaoatal lr . Tke 8rat letter la eaek word IB 
Indicated ky a number, wktck refera to tke definition Hated below tke pnaale. 
Tkaa No. 1 aader tke rolnmn kended "kortBontal" deaaea a word wklck wi l l 811 
tke wklte apacea ap to tke Srat black aqaare to tke ria;kt, aad a aamker aader 
M r e r t l c a r deaaea a word, wklck wi l l 811 tke wklte aqaares to tke aext black oaa 
kelow. No lettera s o In tke black apacea. All worda aaed are dict ionary worda, 
except proper name*. Akkrerlat lona, e lan* , talt lala, teckalcal terms and okao-
lete forma are Indicated In tke deaal t loaa. 

HAS NEW IDEA OF 
THOUGHT TRANSFER 

Thought can be transferred from 
the brain of a human being to that 
of an animal. A Russian scientist 
named Koshinsky claims he has ac
complished this remarknhle feat. 
Koshinsky, who has be*n studying 
hypnotism und telepathy for six or 
seven years, says he succeeded In 
transferring human thoughts to ani
mals at a distance while he was In
closed In a specially constructed box 
made of iron. In addition to this, he 
says he was able to hypnotize the 
animals after they bad been put in 
a box some distance from hiru. Ko
shinsky works upon the theory that 
physldat rays emanate not only from 
the brain but .also from the entire 
nervous system of every animal 
organism. Once we thoroughly under
stand telepathy, asserts Koshlnaky, we 

those with a love for a nice team, 
well turned out, never failed to stop 
and follow with an admiring eye Gen 
eral Sherwood and his horses as they 
passed through the streets of the capi
tal. Though past eighty years, he 
never lost an opportunity thus to take 
the air. 

The horse has done much for many 
men In public life in their declining 
years. That hackneyed phrase about 
nothing being so good for the inside 
of a man as the outside of a horse, 
holds good with as much force today 
as when it was first uttered. 

Taught Political Economy 
The second professorship of political 

economy in the United States was in
stituted at South Carolina college, Co
lumbia, S. C., where Thomas Cooper, 
professor of chemistry, had the 
added to the title of his chair 
A 88**80»ei8U||» (jf, gfaftar 
ir*m*m*m am in political 

t a«w metaphysics filled In the 
.rrcge of William and Mary In 1827 
Thomas R. Dew. The separata pro-

isorship of political economy, how-
er, did not come until afte?*"the 

war. Harvard established a pro-
•rship of political economy In 1871, 

ale In 1872. Johns Hopkins in 1876. 
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HOW T O K E E P 
WELL 

DR. FREDERICK R. GREEN 
EaUtoe of "HEALTH** 

4 H I I H I I U I I I I H I I I I 1 I I I I 
ia> 1»M, Wentera Newspaper Ualaa.) 

SLEEPING SICKNESS 

FROM time to time the newspaperf 
in different parts of the country 

tali of Isolated cases of "sleeping sick
ness." What attracts the attention of 
the newspaper men, as well as of the 

" people in the community, Is that somi 
person has "slept" for an unusual and, 
ha some cases, an extraordinary long 
period. No matter what the condition 
of the patient or the cause of this con
dition, it is Immediately dubbed "sleep
ing sickness." 

Now the professional man knows 
that this term may be used to deslg* 
oate any abnormally long period oi 
sleep or long continued period of un
consciousness from any one of many 
different causes. 

There is, In the tropica, a real dis
ease called sleeping sickness, due to e 
tropical infection but that disease is 
never seen in this country. There may 
also be unconsciousness, caused by 
many forms of meningitis or infection 
and inflammation of the covering mem
brane or "meninges" of the brain. This 
may follow infection by influenza, ty
phus, measles, mumps, pneumonia or 
scarlet fever. Long continued uncon
sciousness may be caused by brain 
tumors or in the last stages of Bright's 
disease. Then there are strange and 
mysterious cases in which none of 
these causes Is present but where the 
patient, without being unconscious, 
sleeps for an amazingly long time, 
rousing from time to time but soon 
falling to sleep again. 

In a recent article in the Journal of 
the American Medical Association, Dr. 
William Browning, a well-known neu
rologist of Brooklyn, reports 28 cases 
which he has observed and makes the 
very interesting comment that each 
one of these patients was, at the time 
of the attack, exhausted by prolonged 
and excessive overwork and had been 
running a long time on a scanty allow 
ance of sleep. In a word, they bad 
been overworking and underaleeping. 
His history of these cases shows how 
many of us are starving ourselves for 
sleep and how many are the ways, to
day, in which the body can be kept 
on short rations of sleep. 

One man of fifty-five was very regu
lar in his habits and "never went out 
nights." But his son said be "sat up 
all hours of the night with a new ra
dio." A boy of twelve was overwork
ing to keep up bis school work. A 
young man of seventeen was drilling 
one night a week with his regiment 
bowling one night until after midnight, 
spending two nights with his girl and 
going to business school two nights. 
This left him one free night a week 
for sleep. Every one of the twenty-
eight patients was regularly cutting 
down his sleep to an entirely Insuffi
cient amount. Physicians and nurses, 
for obvious reasons, are particularly 
subject to this condition. 

Sleep is the one physical need we 
can get without cost Regardless of 
special cases, we need eight hours of 
sleep every night. If you don't gel it, 
you are going to suffer. 

A Lady of WetJACtlaw 
It recognised by the delicate, fns<4n*»-
ing influence of the perfume gho uaom, 
A bath with Cuticara Soap and hot 
Wpa08"8*a) 8 * Sjap^aa^a^e^pajpafyS^Bf •jpâ êWOSSSSnS* OaaySar aa^^S8>w^aP*' 

followed by a dusting with CutJcura 
Talcum powder usually means a dear, 
•weet, healthy skin.—AdrertJawnent 

The Empty Interim 
Gen. Creed 0. Hammond was prais

ing the roll collar for ainnea, 
-But thoiv^ ha w*Btxm>"th* roil 

collar i t tetter than m o^k-ap oaa 
for every branch of the atrrtco* and 
the man who says it Isn't la aa Igno
rant as the Aitoona girt 

"A young commercial travatea was 
praising a New York restaurant to 
an Aitoona .girl 

" 'It's so popular,' said he, 'that yoa 
have to engage your table a week uv 
advance.' Then he laughed and added: 
*But they treat you so well there that 
lfa quite worth while going without 
food in the interim.' . 

"'All the same/ said the girl with 
a frown, It wouldn't be much fun for 
me to go round a whole week with an 
empty interim."* 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Aspirin Marked With «ftayer Croat* 
Has Been Proved Safe by Milllona. 

Warning! Unless yon see the name 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets yon 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions aad 
prescrlBed by physicians for 2d years. 

Say "Bayer** when yoa bay Aspirin, 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adr. 

D*9tmctW9 Tourist*' 
Tourists are responsible for the de» 

tion of many of our young treea, 
s a state forester. "Antomobtl-

he says, "dig up young conifers 
r transplanting and usually carry 

with roots exposed for great 
expecting them to take root 

Most of them dfe. The 
should stop." 

MILKING BY MACHINERY 

Protect Painted Fl 
When painting mop boards er 

wainscoting or wans m general, lay a, 
strip of paper on the floor, tight 
against the atop board to catch 
kjf paint The paper can be 
along as the work prugrtaats and, witk 

the 

HUMAN life and human effort some
times seem to be about the cheap

est commodities there are on the mar
ket But careful study of any method 
of produstlon will show that machine 
labor is always cheaper than hand 
labor. In the old days back on the 
farm, there was one Job that was al
ways done by hand no matter how 
much machinery the farmer owned. 
That was milking the cows. Not only 
that but It was firmly believed that it 
was one job that always would be 
done by hand. Just as In another line 
of industry type setting was always 
done by hand. For years, the idea of 
machines that would set type or milk 
cows was regarded as a joke. 'That 
is something that only fingers can 
ever do." 

Sat for years past, most of the type 
set and much of the milking 
done by machinery. Many 

'still contend that the human 
band fs" the best and moat effective 
milking machine to be found. This 
has been the subject of much discus
sion in farm Journals and at farmers' 
Institutes. 

The agricultural department of the 
University of Illinois decided to find 
out the truth. So two experts com
piled the coat records from 69 Illi
nois farms for six years. The re
sults have recently neon published and 
commented on In the Prairie Farmer 

The report shows that It takes more 
Brae and coats more to milk by hand 
than by uwchlnery. figuring on the 
baau of one cow for one year, it was 
found that It required 138 hours of 
hand labor hot' only 81 hours of 
chine labor, a saving of 92 hours per 
cow par year. Naturally, the larger 
the number of cows, the greater the 
saving. Regarding expense, figuring 
labor at the rata of 17¼ 
hour, It coat 138.44 to ssflk a cow by 
aaad for one year and HS.ee 
to mUk a cow by 
way that hand moor eouM be put oa 

A WeU Marked Tie* 
Tint fees] 

Baby Fine Musician 
Atchison, Kan., has a gifted musician 

in three-year-old Herbert Kaufman. 
He gave a piano recital at the high 
school auditorium which caused his 
hearers to marvel. He plays entirely 
by ear and gave a program of 12 num
bers, including "Humoresque," "Fol
low the Swallow,** "Song of Love," 
"Mandalay," "Katherlna,** and "Col
legians." „ 

WHEN CROUP 
COMES AT NIGHT 

The sudden hearse bark of your 
child in the middle of the night may 
be the first warnlna of croup. It comes 
with startling awlftnesa and means 
Instant action—delays are dangerous. 
One small dose of Dr. Drake's Olesseo 
relieves croup within IB minutes— 
without vomiting. Endorsed by doe-
tors and druggists; 60c a bottle—worth 
1(0.00 at S a. m,—Adv. 

More Factories Electrified 
Sixty-four per cent of the manufac

turing plants in the North Central 
statea. art now electrified. About 58 
per cent of the power used comes from 
central stations while the balance is 
privately generated plants. There is 
a steady development In the electrifi
cation of Industrial plants. 

Sure Relief 

BCLtrANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
25tand75tf>lt<*Soid Everywhere 

1» 
Don't treat aora. 

Hawtttf eras with power* 
raldmsa-oio 
aaoa. A soot 

effective, aafa 
le ban »eat*a 

dragfUU. 
BiLLftBUCXSL 

New Tort Qty 

Had Views of His Own 
A small boy came into the Shelby 

branch library and asked for a good 
book. As he was about the -primer 
age, the librarian gave him a picture 
book. She felt sure this would meet 
all requirements, because It had a gay, 
shiny picture of Santa Clans on the 
back. But the youngster refused it 
emphatically, with the remark: 'Til 
stand for George Washington, but I 
won't stand for Santa Gaus."—Indian
apolis News. 

We can never be certain of our cour
age until we have faced danger.—La-
Bouchefoucauld. 

NEW HANDY PACK 
Fit* hand** 

hnrhgt and. tmuaa 
iwajw»»a'BFa aawaaa> aawavaawJ 

More for voir aioaey 
aad alio host r^aaersalat 

l^iwWiWtF.LBa*tu7l»ad 
C ox fojgf Daajar a CatBataat at fe 

mWswsWsmswssmswsmswsmSdm 
WANTED TO BUY 

Lead In Mlehlgaa, I U I I aares as a 
Writ* O. HBBfeMANN. 14» Swath 
Street Chicago. XUtaeta * 

HOTEL 
FAIRBAIRN 

# VSBLl 
Stop at tie 
That's wheat I go, and 
believe me they baveevery-

tainly 

you 
they 

Tab 
your wife aad family 
along. It is right down
town, aw' 
prisingly 

DCTROir 
lUlaale MofwJag ReMMlea 
Sale. City 17,000. Millions BOOB to'be aaamt 
Prlca f »».00t. M0.M0 cash. Oreat epportinltr 
for experienced mea. Boi »1. Weet Plains, ate. 

LEARN 81VX OW BG68, astca pallets. P i s* 
l&ykns nana oa rooeL Call drones, feed pro* 
dueers. Particulars for stamp. LoaU i t 
Stranslcr. Blberon, Iowa. 
WANTED—CLUAB CKKAP LANB8, a a / 
•1M, raw or Improved, la exchange tor a l i a 
olssa income la wlehlta or Kansas City, atla-
•oorl. A. J. Sohlmpff, Barns, Kansas. 

VAT HOGS QUICK. Broken crackers and 
cookies run 11% fat. Mar*• loos results. Prloe 
ll.Tt per 100 lbs., f. o. b. Port Huron. Port 
Huron Storage A Bean Co.. Pt. Huron, Mich. 

PATENTSLfS 

HINDIRCORN8 
feet, makes w»J 
fLna. Blseox 

all pain, 
easy. Ue b; 

qorna,0a> 
1OTB*.7__ 

K.T. 

Merry Christmas 
Representative Riley Wilson said 

the other day in Washington: 
"The farmer w a brave and cheer

ful individual, and the fall in the price 
of corn,will cause very little whining 
in the corn belt 

"I once said to a farmer at the end 
of a hard year: 

" 'How did Santa Clans treat you 
this time, brother?* 

"'Great-!' said the farmer heartily. 
'Joe Sinnickson brought back my gum 
boots what he'd borrower in "07, { 
managed to mend my meerschaum pipe 
that the hired man had broken, and 
my wife's UaXaUr wrote to say her 
lumbago w*§ g**e#ahe couldn't visit 

us/ 
By his owff 

waa ever acqultti 
guilty 

EAT YEAST FOAM 
for Boils and Pimples 

Don't ctiaiire «ui ntitsyitly ddii wini 
thiigimplc, effective i w 
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THE PINOCNEY DISPATCH 

i 

Orator—What wttl become of the 
standing army? That's what I want 
to ask—what will become of the stand
ing army? 

Voice in Crowd—They'll get tired 
and alt down. 

Figaros to Conoid** 
Uncle Sam has 820 billion dollars 

In wealth; 110 million* in population; 
IS states, not Including territories. 
Could Washington ever have contem
plated aia country attaining such vast 
proportions?—Poet and Philosopher. 

t 
Good opportunities are lost to the 

lover who does not know how to em-
them. 

Beware of him who finds It neces
sary to boast of his honesty. 

All men that are rained are rained 
on the side of their natural propeneV 
ties.—Burke. ' 

One way to convince a girl that 
are not angels is to let her marry one. 

Charm and Style 
in Evening Gowns 

Severity Givea Way to IHcw 
Variations; Many Colors 

and Fabric*. -

Evening dress has never bees; more 
beautiful than It is shown this sea
son. As long as a severe, unvaried 
style prevailed, there was little In
spiration or opportunity for original-
Ity. The only chance for variety was 
In the one Item of material. Now, ob
serves a fashion authority In the New 
York Times, liberated Unas have come 
In—the flare and flounces, godets and 
drapery, with all the charm and style, 
the art and grace of the creator's own 
Idea. Among the gowns received from 
the most distinguished bouses In Paris 
are some of every known fabric, trim
ming and type. A dinner dress of 
ivory velvet embroidered in pearls 
and silver thread Is further embel
lished with white fox fur. The an
tithesis of this regal style of gown Is 
one of sea green crepe, on which are 
embroidered scattered sprigs of small 
flowers and leaves in their natural 
pink, white and bronze. This needle
work is veiled with a tunic skirt of 
pale green tulle, gathered very full 
at the belt, which marks the line of 
the hips. It has a frou-frou effect at 
the bottom, finished with a foil ruch-

T 
striking styles m evening gowns anew | 
bead work and metal In motifs of 
Oriental richness. Jenny, who ordi
narily prefers soft materials and is 
usually restrained in composition, 
makes s picturesque evening dress of 
ivory crepe satin embroidered In col
ored beads, with scarf draperies of 
gold-colored tulle. Drecoll, Premet, 
Paton and Vlonnet are among the 
grandee malsons whose beaded dresses 
st the moment are .very much in evi
dence and in demand. For onpe a 
distinctive mode appears to be unl-
venal. Interpreted in Individual 
models. Not only evening dresses of the). 
more fragile materials, but also aft
ernoon gowns of crepe or satin axf 
elaborated with beads. Two models 
are of more than nsaal Interest and 
beauty. In 009 from the bouse of 
Doeuillet gray chiffon is beaded with 
gray pearls, lightly marking a con
ventionalised floral design. The bot
tom of the gown Is finished back and 
front with a band of gray fox fur. 
An afternoon gown done by Jenny lb* 
the jumper dxess style has a slight-' 
ly cnrvtttg- tunic bodice of satin, 
heavtry embroidered with beads, and a 
skirt of finely plaited crepe de chine 
to match the rose tint of the bodice. 

Dance Frock in King's Blue. 
Louise Boulanger designs a whim

sical dance frock In king** bine chif
fon and rose and silver figured lame. 
In, this refreshing little frock the 
long, straight bodice of lame blouses 
in reond-sboot folds at the bottom, 
with a knoted sash and ends of tht 

CHILDREN CRY FOR / 

Blank Chiffon Over White With Qedcte of Lace and Heavily Studdtd With 
Rhinestones, and a Gown of Maize-Color Elisabeth Crepe. 

lng of tulle. A soft, swathing sash, 
drawn about the hips and knotted at 
one side, with fringed ends, forms s 
decorative touch on this gown. 

The beaded gown, returning with 
all the appeal of an absolute novelty, 
Is. exceedingly fashionable. From 
some of the best houses have come 
some delightful frocks for dinner, the 
opera and the dance, beaded In spar
kling crystal, In pearls snd colors, 
with cleverly Intermingled needle
work of silk and metal thread. This 
new version of the beaded gown is la 
no way commonplace. It has grace of 
shape and the broken line of the un
even hem fs s distinguishing feature 
of almost an of the best models. The 
straight-around hem now gives to the 
costume a somewhat gauche appear
ance. Also, it Is the fashion of the 
moment to outline s pattern upon the 
fine net or georgette background, 
rattier than to bead so solidly aa to 
glre the effect of a coat of mall. 

Favors Beaded Gowns. 
Of the French designers, Worth has 

gone la enthusiastically for beaded 
gowns, presenting one of especial 
beauty that alone might sustain the 
prestige of his atelier. It U made of 
chartreuse green crepe delicately em
broidered In crystal beads. It has a 
round decollete m front and very 
deep v at the back. A straight llae 
model, It la made la panel shape back 
and front, wtth a soft, finely plaited 
godet Inserted at each side to drop 
several Inches below the BOB Una off 
the dress A replica of this green snd-
crystal town la done la white chlffoa 
beaded in glean beads over n~-roen-
darJon of eflver lasso. 

Of the other French creator* who 
indulge their fancy for the beaded 
gown, Doeuillet has dent some 
pertkwlarty attractive modau, Tbla 
artist baa a leaning to the metallic 
fabrics. Bran when a silk or crape 
la aaad for the drees foundation, 
metal is latredaced to the deamga. A 
violet 
ered aft 
dose 
iettcete 
elaborates; the 
the frock ftm fJat * w * tft* 4NS* fto 
show 4 skirt of geld 

0<<€ aod silver e n 

material at one side. Two flounces 
of the blue chiffon—the under one 
straight at the hem, the overlying 
one pointed at each side—form the 
skirt, a snappy little 'kerchief scarf 
is wound about the neck and knotted 
over one shoulder. Lsnvtfi is in 
dulging in curves in her creations. 

Madeline Vlonnet, whose prestige 
is established on this side In styles 
for younger women, adheres to her 
tenet of simplicity in some lovely 
evening gowns. She ususlly em
ploys chiffon and the other soft 
fabrics. The flare and circular cut 
are shown In her models almost with
out sxceptlou. With canny skill 
lime. Tlonnet has created a naive 
dance frock In princess style with en-
broken lines rippling at the bottom. 
Chiffon dyed In graduated shades la 
used. This frock hss a decorative 
flounce-like effect It Is given farther 
distinction by the severely plain line 
of the decollete neck and long, tight 
sleeves. Another model of striking 
character from Vlonnet Is composed 
of black chiffon and apple-green taf
feta, the silk in a deep band and a 
pattern is sppliqued on the black 
background. This gown has long 
sleeves that almost caver the hands. 
The bodice Is soft, with the effect of 
a wide girdle about the hips. This 
model suggests something of the 
period gowns, the skirt being wide 
and full. 

, Brocades Are Popular. 
Chiffon velvet brocades and me

tallic brocades snake the regal cos-
tames of the snore formal variety, 
Callet Dlnetrates la terms of fine 
staffs and baaattfal colors the peas* 
bfMty of elegance even with the train-
Ices skirt la a particularly hand
some evening gown, the tunic bodice 
la made of brocaded chiffon velvet 
hi green and saanave. The sTacexeL 
rather bold pattern, la oatliaed la 
gold thread aad pearls. The skirt, a 
flounce with am aaeven bees Uae, Is 

plain croon velvet attached to the 

fashloashls ap carve ta the frost 
Drecoll creates a apses** ê eakeg 
gewa of go* tea* moTSS* vetf«u 
aad la iiina sating eteod, Lvcfaa Lt> 
*f* mm»J^^^^ to aeak 
at aftvw end 

MOTHER:- Fletcher's 
is especially pre

pared IP relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages 
of Constipation, Flatulency, 
•Wind Golk and Diarrhea; allaying Feveriahness arising there* 
from, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the 
assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Absolutely Harmless-No Opiates, Physicians evaywhae 

1: 
?2 

ThmCycU 
••How do you feel as a widower V* 
"Well, one weeps for his wife at 

first from duty, then from habit and 
then from pleasure!"—Vienna Die 
Itnskete. 

Bad Accidmnt 
Senior—Why is Stanley so very 

row-minded T 
Junior—He was putting his mind 

his book one day, and someone cl 
the book. 

NEURITIS 

• v . - « . 

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Neuritis Colds Headache Lumbago 
Neuralgia Pain Toothache Rheumatism 

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART | 

'.s -5 j 

S* Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Bandy "Bayer" seise of It tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100--4>rur**rts, 

£.**] 

is tse totes 

Easy to Answer 
"How does a good doctor get a repu

tation?" 
"By letting well enough alone." 

A cowardly cur barks more fiercely 
than It bites. 

Health and cheerfulness mutuality 
beget each other.—Addison. 

Land $12/)00 a Foot 
Land in the heart of MelDotugen, 

Australia, has been sold st $12,004) e> 
foot; a record. 

•i 
•1 

>m v. 

A tower of strength Is an 
man.—Bulwer. m 

Innocence Is not accustomed 
blush.—Mollere. 

"Why,Uncle Jim! 
You look ten years younger! 

•When I saw 70a a couple of* If I look any younger, Nnjol 
months ago, I made up ray gets the credit." 

casket JcM.^SMsa^cSACBjPW ^Ssssnessn CSBA^BBBB) 

f*J PHttmTtrS 171*71 every 
•Tea, Billie, and I felt old. Mdols sge brings ona peaces, la 
No appetite, couldn't sleep ttessa^lnse^s^ssas^ly 
night*-on* day just like £ 1 ? ^ * ^ ^ " W * * * 
another, and none of them atal __„ . _. _ 
any good. I knew eontuptv ¢ 3 , ¾ ^ ½ ¾ ¾ 
tson was at the bottom of ^ ^ , . 7 7 1 7 ^ , 7 , 7 7 7 
it, but it seenad the more bo^. Siuiol is ssm'fcr 
laxatives I t o * the worse I Ne£t 

* » 

& 

got. Then one day I 
FreflghringNujoltomynttle b* 
sjfemdaon. The doctor had * 
wefjeribed it foe the baby, 
U t I found out it's lust the 

( thiisgforoldrtncwalikeme, 

«1 tell you, Billie, Ukeepeme 

* • » back - # £ # * * , w a ™ 

*•:• • £ 
& > . • v\ v ; : ' : 0 ^ 
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Go Slower and 
live Longer 

The American housewife ha* been tuned. She travel* 
hem five to fifteen miks a day in her daily tasks, according to 
the quantity of laboring saving electric appliances she uses. 

The miles walked in the endless tasks of the home can 
mostly be saved—and are saved by thousands of wise women. 
Every electrical appliance used cuts down indoor mileage and 
adds to health and long living. 

THE DETROIT EDISON 

, 

i 

COMPANY 

PLUMBING, HEATING 
Tinning 

FOR 

JOHN GALLIGAN 
LICENSED PLUMBER, SOUTH LYON 

" • * * « •» * • 
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THJ WILL NEVER'wisfi to take another dpse of 
jMHs after having once used Chamberlain's Tab
lets. They are easier and.more pleasant to take, 

more gentle and mild in their action and more reli
able. They leave the bowels in a natural condition, 
wlfik the U6e of pills is often fallowed by severe 
constipation, requiring a constant increase in the 

~doie* Every bottle guaranteed by your druggist. 

Charab 
OT&:%3 

Good Hubby, Says Wife, 
and His Is the Life 

I I SB the wife of a newspape* man, 
'bsHt On the stay-at-home, all-nlone 
plan. Be Is i fellow whose work !« 

J hit life, making yours truly a news-
| paper wife. 

Dinner In ready, he's seldom on 
band. Oot an assignment, a story to 

i land. Children In bed, I Just ramble 
I through books. Really, I've almotl 
forgotten his looks. 

Riches could never entice him awayr 
! There In his newspaper work he will 
stay. Some of his neighbors believe 

'ha Is dead—never gets home till 
they're all gone to bad 

Others think he's a traveling mnn. 
Neighborly functions don't At In his 
plan. Be doesn't care what they think 

i about him. He's in the game, while 
: they're Just on the rim. 

I am the wife of a newspaper man 
'Many a woman is in the same van. 
^Hardships ~tt means, but this much 
I may sound strange—I wouldn't want 
! hist to falter and change. 

Ha has a calling in which he's 
wrapped up. * Seeps his interest; full 

fit bis cup. 
Pleese keep your pity—it's under 

j Mf baft. I am the wife of a news-
I paper man,—T. t>„ in New York Worl & 

Great Lake, "High Seas" 
The controversy regarding the stat

us of the Great Lakes was settled In 
November 20, 1893, when the Supreme 
Court of the United States handed 
down a decision that the term "high 
seas" Justly applied to them. 

To Dry Omit Wet Boot* 
The quickest aid best way to dry 
it wet hunting boots is to heat a pea 
—~" or email pebbles. Get then 

4 warm, not red not Pour 
Ho the boots and tot them 

wmm.._ a half hour. At the and of 
time; all etStfae moisture will hart 

takes em and tee boon t i t 
•to ws#;> DOB*V ftrgft that 

tat eemia ***** In the morning 
cofsrs n # groojra. 

~i — * 

houses* araT the hl$st 
^wnjsd sad egmppea ^ 

* any country. In the best de-

Ancient Anesthetic* 
Anesthetics in. surgical operations 

were used thousands of years ago, 
we are told by one high authority. 
They commonly used vegetable drugs 
such as morphine and hashish and al
cohol. 

Flower, That Fade Not 
These flowers of Jade in their little 

box. May your precious thought be 
tike these flowers, indestructible and 
beautifully arranged.—Emperor Kien-
Loung. Trnnslnted by Toussnlnt and 
Joerlssen. 

Asbesto, From Cyprut 
One of the chief minerals mined in 

Cyprus is asbestos, from which the in
habitants of the Island make not only 
packing and building materials, but oil. 
water pipes and furniture. 

"By Rule of Thumb*9 

This old saying means measurement 
by the thumb, as in carpesrtry^ By 
extension it means any simple method 
of measurement, practical rather than 
accurate or scientific. 

Relies of Poet Age 
Most English towns -have lost their 

walls and city gftes. Tork and Ches
ter, however, still retain them. Many 
English castles, abbeys and colleges 
still have their medieval barriers. 

) 

fused quartz are now 
to carry light to micro-

ao,Avoid beating the specJ-
menjrby working too dose to the light 
seojita flcfeaos Sendee. 

Ckoe»Choo,s Warning 
to stop, look sad lists*, 

i t knock TOO as 

L0W*3t PRICES FQR UMWER 
Statement by Secretary Hoover, Jan 

uary 26, 1999. 
No amount of discussion can obe» 

cure the fact that the spot price of 
rubber was $1.09 per pound and three 
months forward, rubber was 91.00 on 
December 10th when I asked for the 
cooperation of the manufacturers and 
consumers in a drive against the exor
bitant price of rubber by conservation 
and aprovision of independent Ameri
can supplies. We have had that co
operation. The spot price has drop
ped 41 cents per pound down to 68 
cents yesterday, and three months for
ward rubber wu* about 64 cents. 

Our imports of rubber for 1925 were 
860,000,000 pounds. If we import the 
same amount for 1926 and had con
tinued to pay the price demanded last 
December for rubber, our rubber bill 
for 1926 would have been three hun
dred and fifty million dollars mare 
than It will be at the present level of 
prices. 

Wc undertook this action because 
the monopoly had put the price to 600 
per cent of the cost of roduction and 
to 300 per cent over the price that 
their own committee of producers had 
themselves announced as a fair and 
profitable price. 

Of equal importance to demonstrat
ing that the American consumer has 
an ability of resistance to any of these 
nine governmentally created monopo
lies in raw materials, our industries 
have realized and undertaken the seri
ous job of providing rubber supplies 
free of control. ' 

Given by the Altar Society 
of St. Mary's Church 

Opera* 
. & * • 

GREGORY CHURCH NOTES 
Milton W. DreW, Pastor 

Kind friend, Station G. C. C & S. S. 
was very happy ovtr the record made 
in attendance at all the Services last 
week. We are dead in earnest when we 
invite YOU to attend our weekly 
meetings and especially on Sunday 
morning at 10:30. Subject, "Bible 
Towers and Cups". 

"The most important question for 
every individual is not, Am I in good 
health? Shall I recover from this sick
ness Must I die now, or years hence? 
The PRIMARY QUESTION SHOULD 
Be: What kind of a man am 1? Am I 
fit to die A n i i j l to lire? Are the 
words of Jesus fat the Gospels'capable 
of raising us from death- to spiritual 
life? Do we, even in the deadhess of 
selfishness, respond to His call and be
come truly and happily alive?" Tune in 
regularly at our Services and let us be 
the means in God's hands of fitting 
Study on Sunday night at 7:30 will be 
you to live. The popular Bible Hour 
study oji Sunday night at 7:80 will be 
on the subject "Traveling Bagmen in 
the Sweetmeat Line". 

Kind friend "YOU have been selected 
to read this message today—and help 
us increase our 11:30 Sunday School 
attendance. When our secretary an
nounced 93 out last Sunday, many al
most shouted. Make it 100 and you 
will hear Station G. C. C. & S. S. 
cheer. 

"Gather up the fragments whether 
of your time, money, health, opportun
ity, or influence—and relying upon the 
multiplying power of God devote them 
to Hie service." AVe offer you a chance 
to buy up your time, and influence in 
Christian Service and Bible Study each 
Thursday night at 7«80, There were 19 
out last week. 

COME TO THE LITTLE CHURCH 
WITH THE BIG WELCOME. 

:^¾¾ « , • » 
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Foretell Woat her by 
Watching the Bird* 

That birds are able to perform featx 
that are Impossible to human beings 
has long been known to science, says 
popular Mechanics Magasine. They 
fcftve, for Instance, a most marvelous 
sense of direction. This cannot be put 
down to memory, for young bird* 
reared in England will go straight to 
the same African haunts to whi<-h< 
their parents went weesi before them. 

But it is as weather prophets that 
birds excel, according toA^-ffifgiish 
naturalist Swallows, S~tSkmha and 
swifts, he says, wtll Sell if the follow
ing day is to he fine. If they are fly
ing really high, say, 800 to 1,000 feet 
above the ground, a whole week of 
sunshine may be expected. If they are 
only 60 feet Jiigh, the outlook Is doubt
ful. But If they skim a few feet' 
above the ground, rain is certain. 

A tame raven Invariably slept on 
the southwest porch of a home* Twice 
In two years it changed to the north
west side, and both times a terrific 
gale blew from the southwest When 
a wood filled with singing birds is sud
denly silenced a thunderstorm is usual
ly due. It often is observed, too, that 
If migrating birds fly north Instead of 
south late in fall a mild winter may 
be expected. 

Last fire-Lenten Party 
Music by Dexter Orchestra 

Dancing from 9 p. m. to 1 

.--.. i 
J£®C«»V;*... . 

Ever%' j 
s u i t 

Smallest Organ 
The accordion, the smallest mem

ber of the organ family, has the dis-
tinqticn of being able to produce s 
greater volume of sound for its sue 
than any other musical Instrument. It 
was invented about 1829 by Damian 
of Vienna, and became popular 
throughout southern Europe, In Italy 
Instruments were made that were 
capable of taxing different parts in a 
score, and orebestrss made up wholly 
of accordions were assembled. 

Famous OrganiMoUem 
The Veetal Virgins were a group of 

well-born Roman maidens appointed 
to watch the sacred flame of the god-
dees Vesta end see that It nerer want 
ant One of them, Tucda, was falsely 
accused of a *ant of chastity, but the 
goddess Vests permitted bar to carry 
water in a sieve as a sign of bar in
nocence. Lerona' picture depicts that 
episode. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro-to himself or some other suitable per-
bate Court for the County of Living- son. 
ston. It is ordered, that the 15th day ui 

At a session of said Court, held at February A D.1986 at ten A M, at 
the Probate Office in the City of Hpw-[said probate office is hereby appointed 
ell in said County, on the l l tb day of, for hearing said petition. 
January A. D. 1926. It isjorther ordered, that public no-

Present: Hon. Willis L. Lyons, tice thereof be given by publication of 
Judge of Probate. . \ a copy of this order for three sucfics-

In the matter of the estate of | sWe weeks previous to said day of— 
Albert Gardner, Daca«sed { bearing in the Pinckney Dispatch, a 

Minnie Gardner having filed in 'said newspaper printed and circulated in 
court her petition praying that the ad- said County. 

WILLIS L. LYONS, 

! 

Dwarf Begets Mastodon 
The giant mastodon which lived hv 

the prehistoric forests of eastern 
North America is thought to be foe 
descendant of a dwarf animal wtteb 
lived on the banks of the Ml*— 
Science Berries. 

t no Aurora usireans 
Until electricity waa discovered the 

cause of the aurora boreeMa wis un
known. It Is geaerally supposed to be 
dosed by the reesn^esttloa of posk 
tlvo and negstrte aleetrlelty. It 
only Is the reflen ef tas^noias. 

n\ngtesim ifosmunoorM 
The eutisst example ef 

kaowa-to «sjst omnos fro 
of s«Paarsoa UOp years befcre tao 

Attitude for 
He that would relish taocsjl to a 

good purpose shoul<t*stp sM fMSioaf 
cool and hie e x p e r t s ^ l e¥7 and 
then it is possible thai bis fojttle 
might exceed his fancy i Mr an id-
vantags always rises by surmise tad 
is almost always doubM sV Mttf mv 
tooked for—Ohio » » * J o w S l 

Mart* Ughthoem 
The first lighthouse buttt by the 

United States as an frstpsidsm fov-
ernmeot Is at Cape 8#*x/, st th» en
trance of Oueampeafce bay. St was 
finished in 1782, w*ea a * tfl was 
urod for llghttng, eper* ojfbeJaf Jt*V 
rtltuted in l t m 

ministration of said estate be granted 
to Mary Gardner or to some other 
suitable person. 

It is ordered, that the 8th day of 
February A. D. 1926, at ten o*clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate office, 
and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition; 

It is fdrther ordered, that public no
tice be given by publication of a copy 
of this order, once each week for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing in the Plnkney 

Judge of Probate. 
true copy, 

Celestia Parshall, 
Register of Probate. 

county 
WILLIS L. LYONS, 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy, 

Celestia Parshall 
Register of Frooatt 

State of Michigan, the Probate court 
for the County of Livingston.. 

At a session of said Court, held, at 
the Probate Office in the city of Bout
in said County, on the 18th day of 

Dispatch a newspaper printed and cir-t J*goary A D 19**. 
culated in said county. fttaentj Hori. Willis 1* Lyons, 

State oOlichigao, the Probate const 
for the County of Livingston. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of How
ell in saK County, on the 14th day of 
January Av D. 1996. 

Presents Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of.Probate. 

In thejnettcr oCthe estate. e C 
Gownje rft Raaaon, Decaaaed 

Kofssaa Reason having flJedTia said 
court a petition praying that a certain 

Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate of 

Willis Isham, Deceased. 
Iftnothy Isham havin4 nald in s a ^ 

, Cotrrt a petttien prayimithat the Ihne 
Ifor the presentaUea.oToiabwagatest ' 
\ assi eetale he^limieot asft^at a time:, 

and pfaee b« 'app<4ntedi^ ^sbsise, ex-" 
amine and adjust all efaJms and de
mands egeiaaft eaid deceased by and. 
before said Court, 

It is ordered, thai four months-from" 
this date be allowed fay ereditors td \ 
present claims against aSW estate. 

It Is further ordend that the 84tb_: 

day of May 1986, at tea o'eloejk in 
form eon, 
and Is hereby S 

uaj$$ tSysjsjsst ssftsst ' I 
sjsjsjea)MtW^Ssalh^ wrjfcg, peroorting to 
^ ^ be the wsjk wffl anTteetaxeeaMf^ahl 

^deceased, now on file Jn sitd OesjrVhf 
aesnettad £ jProbate aad th«t the saV 
tatoistretHs* of said estate he a^SltSjIJ 
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